
Ac<..:ording lO oral history, Dabanyika w�\::, lhe flrM Vt!nda chief 
to have migr,ucd from the Great Llke1- region to M?tt!e in this 
area, now known as the Njelele vallc:y, more than eight centuries 
ago. He made a home in what are now known as the Dzata 1 
and 0Lata 2 ruins. Oz.ata, literally "a good place," captures the 
idyllic concept of this 1:ew kingdom. The story goes that 
Oabanyika went off with his dog imo a cave in the surrounding 
Sompansberg where he was caught in a rock cavein. 
[hb:inyik:a's trustwonhy dog w�� <:rill nnr<:itic rhc c.:i. vc and 
apparently wem to fCtch his son and heir, Thoyandou, at their 
village. When Thoyandou reached where his father was trapped, 
he was still alive. h was impossible for Thoyan.dou ro rescue hi1- 
fadter and lhey had a disu1s::,ion through the rocks. Dab:myika 
made Thoyandou promise that he would unify the <lifIC;'rent 
dan.!. in the area and build a great nation. Thoyandou did thi::, 
and wa::, one of lhe grealCSl Venda leaders of all time. 
Thoyandou(or Thohoyandou), literally "head of the elephant," 
i::, an indit:.uion, in Vemla tradition, of hi::, Mrength, leadership 
and greame!>S. 'IO<lay. chi.!. ::,ymbolism i!> remembered when 
imporrant people are grt'eted with "n<la ndou" which can be 
tr.inslatcd :i . ., "goo<l day elcphant." 

The s:1crccl l..1ke 1:undudzi, situated in the Thathe Vun<lo foresr, 
is rhc home of rhe myrhicnl pyrhon :ind the white crocodile. 
The pyrhon is rhc god of ferriliry in rhe Venda tradirion. Orhcr 
myths ofrhe Venda people include the white lion, the rhunder 
and lighting bird cnllcd Ndad7.i which, according lO myth, flies 
on the wings of thunder, the watcrfull !>pirits, the ivory traders, 
rhe copper people, the sacred Albnsini crc.c.urc::,, the golden 
rhino, the rain queen, the holy baboons of Lwamon<lo, the blue 
bead::. of Egyp, and dtc ancient ruins of tvtukumhani. 

Mnpunguhwe I !ills, the geographical ::,ite uf'' thc lo!>t city'' is 
where n highly developed African civilization grew and traded 
with Egypt, India and Chinn henvecn 1200 and 1270 AD. 
Archaeological evidence excav:ned arrefuct.\ such a., the fam.ou!> 
golden rhino and ocher evidence of :l wen Ith)' African kingdom. 
In cotemporary times, Venda people live rhroughour Sourh 
Africa .1nd <,outh-western Zimbabwe wirh :l concencr:uion 
around rhe former Venda nation. Tnc Venda lnnguage is widely 
u<;cd in ed11c:nion in contemporary South Africn, in rhe puhlic 

media in horh Zimbabwe and SOlllh Africa, and in rhe locnl 
communiries. Radio broadca:sts from Venda stnrions such as 
Phnlaphnln l·M in South Africa and Nationnl FM in Zimh:1hwc 
demonstrate tht.: growth and vibrnncy of rhc bnguage. 

Venda. also known � Tshivcn<la or LuvenJa by ics 
native speakers. is a Bantu language. 

h i� one of the 11 official language1- of South Africa 
and a regional language in Zimbabwe. VenJ.1. is a 
language of public.: <.:ommunic.ation in both '-ou11cries. 
Spoken compc1cncc in VenJa opens galeways to 
<.:omemporary discourses in all arC"as of human 
interaction Furthermore, chc abilicy to spi:ak Venda 
makes the historic communicies of souch ,11o·cster11 
Zimbabwe anJ northern Sourh Africa, the.• :iitc of lite 
ancient kingdom of Mapungubwc - a huge cultural 
and tourist altra'-tion - more accessible and enjoyable. 

The I impopo Province. home to the majority of che 

Venda people in Souch Afriu. is also a key lourist 
dcsrinadon because of aurac.tions 5uch as the 
mythic.:al Lake f undud1:i, the hisrorical city 
ofThoyanJou. the picruresquc town of Louis 
Trichardt and its numerous game reserves. Locaced in 
die Vendas-peaking communiry, ,he cultural richnes:i 
of ll1ese pla<:es and sires is worth exploring. 

Additionally the Mapu11gubwe Cultural Land.scape 
has been declared a WorlJ Heri:.age Site due to iL-. 
biodiversity, g.rcac sceni<.: bc:auty and culrural 
importance to both che Venda people and Souch 
Africans generally. 

Scholars imerested in various fuccts of pre and pose 
aparthdJ South Africa will .1lso find knowledge of 
this major language richly rewarding. Historians will 
be fascmaced by the reali7 .. 1tion that Mapungubwe - 
"plac.:e of the stone of wisdom" - was South Afric.:a's 
first kingdom, which devdopcd into the 
subc.:oncincnc's largest realm. lasting for 400 ycan 
before ir wa-. ahandoned in the 14th century. At rhcir 
kingdom's peak. chc Venda people traded gold and 
ivory with China, India and Egypt. 
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The majority of Venda speakers. live in Somh Africa, 
but com,idcrahle numbers of <;pcakcrs reside in 
Zimbabwe. Before Sourh Africa hccamc a democracy, 
the bantu�1an of Vc-nda wa!'i �c up hy rhc:- aparrheid 
regime. foe.lay, South Africa prides ir�lf on its uniry in 
diversity as epicomizcd by irs eleven official languages, 
one of whic.:h is Venda. 

In South Africa. well over a million people arc narivc 
Venda �peakers while scvc-ral hundred 1ho11!.ands speak 
it in Zimbabwe. Like mosr Sourhern Afric.m people. 
the Venda are believed to have migrated from rhe great 
lakes of C'..cmraJ Africa. I he Venda language 
(Tshivenda) is also mainly regarded as a language isolate 
in Southern Africa. l"hc Venda people firsc scnkd in 
the Soucpanshcrg Mountains region. The:- first Venda 
capital ac Dzara is still evidt"nr roday. 

Venda people (V havhenda) arc culturally do�c to the 
Shona people of Zimhabwc. The language .1lso shares 
certain features with Shona and Nonhern Sod10 
(Sesotho sa Lchowa). ()ver time, Venda h.as also shared 
words with Nguni languages like Zulu anJ Xho�. 
Venda people live mainly from nonh to ea:i.t of 
Makhado (Louis Trid1ardt) in the Llmpopo province of 
South Africa. 

Venda people are famou::. for, among othc-r thing .... the 
Ma.pungubwe mythology of an ancient kingdom, hence 
the huge popularity of the Limpopo Province as a land 
of myths and legends. l'his history is still evident in chc 
names of the rwo m:ijor cowns in rhc area namely Louis 
· 1rich:1rdr (Makhado), afrcr a Voonrekkcr leader, and 
1·hoyandou, after the historical chief of the: Vha.VenJa 
narion. The V haVenda na1ion has a ri<.:h history of 
my1hs and legends; some of whic.:h !>till influence their 
daily liJC' today. These myths anJ legends have 
developed with the VhaVemla nacion, and have hccn 
aJapceJ over che centuries with their changintt social 
anJ phy.sic.:al envimnment.  

Venda performers in H.trarc. 

Venda. girl demumtr;uing c.:ult..1ral g1"C"C1ing. 

Venda girl 
demonstrating gr .. -ccing. 

Venda women in full 
tradition,d rc.galia. 




